
BPS highlights importance of talking to children
about Coronavirus

Bps

The British Psychological Society says it is vital to talk openly to children
and reassure them about the changes they are seeing around them due
to Coronavirus. This site includes a downloadable guide to talking to…

As part of the Liverpool Whole School Approach to Mental Health, we've put together
a collection of resources that will help you to support children and young people
during social distancing.

Resources for supporting children/young
people
Advice and guidance for parents/carers and practitioners.

Talking to Children and Young People

Supporting Children During Social Distancing
41 Items
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Talking to Kids About the Coronavirus | Child
Mind Institute

Child Mind Institute

News of the coronavirus COVID-19 is everywhere, from the front page of
all the papers to the playground at school. Many parents are wondering
how to bring up the epidemic in a way that will be reassuring and not…

Talking To Children During Infectious Outbreaks
Samhsa

Guidance for parents, carers and practitioners.

YoungMinds

@YoungMindsUK

If your child is worried or anxious about coronavirus, 

here’s our Parents Helpline experts’ advice on what you 

can do. youngminds.org.uk/blog/talking-t…
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Talking to your child about coronavirus

If your child is worried or anxious about coronavirus, here’s

our Parents Helpline experts’ advice on what you can do.

youngminds.org.uk

https://childmind.org/article/talking-to-kids-about-the-coronavirus/
https://store.samhsa.gov/system/files/pep20-01-01-006_508_0.pdf
https://twitter.com/YoungMindsUK
https://twitter.com/YoungMindsUK
https://twitter.com/YoungMindsUK/status/1239642741996478465
https://t.co/UEXpwypiUQ
https://twitter.com/intent/like?tweet_id=1239642741996478465
https://twitter.com/YoungMindsUK/status/1239642741996478465
https://support.twitter.com/articles/20175256
https://twitter.com/YoungMindsUK/status/1239642741996478465
https://t.co/UEXpwypiUQ


Talking to your children about scary world news
Mental Health Foundation

News is everywhere. In the digital age, it is no longer possible to control
the news that we are exposed to, or to shield children from upsetting
information. What you can do is help to minimise the negative impact it…

How to talk to teens about the new coronavirus -
Harvard Health Blog

Harvard Health Blog

We seem to be stuck in a nonstop news cycle about the new coronavirus
that is causing an illness called COVID-19. Many parents are
understandably sharing concerns, too - at least among friends and…

Supporting Schools and Colleges
Annafreud

A guide to supporting the mental health and wellbeing of pupils and
students during periods of disruption.

Wellbeing tips for families
Microsoftonline

Wellbeing tips for families from Harrow Council

Wellbeing tips for schools
Microsoftonline

Wellbeing tips for schools from Harrow Council

Wellbeing Advice for Families and Schools

https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/publications/talking-to-your-children-scary-world-news
https://www.health.harvard.edu/blog/how-to-talk-to-teens-about-the-new-coronavirus-2020031419192
https://www.annafreud.org/media/11160/supporting-schools-and-colleges.pdf
https://liverpoollearningptnership-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/jenny_liverpoollearningpartnership_com/ERawCrfKYX5MqJqQE8FHQ1UBVYNi2U68IgaVx_W0_lMtaw
https://liverpoollearningptnership-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/jenny_liverpoollearningpartnership_com/EWyWrYg6MuRAqcayOHV-kp4BVEduvo88d2TBT4f2MTih0A


COVIBOOK | Mindheart
Mindheart

A short book to support and reassure children, under the age of 7,
regarding COVID-19. This book is an invitation for families to discuss the
full range of emotions arising from the current situation.

Coronavirus Story for children - ELSA Support
ELSA Support

This story helps adults to explain Coronavirus to children. There's also a
useful poster to help children to wash hands for 20 seconds.

Covid19 Social Story
A social story about Covid-19 from www.theautismeducator.ie

Pandemics-and-the-Coronavirus Social Story by
Carol Gray
carolgraysocialstories.com

A social story to explain about pandemics and social stories.

Resources to use with children and young
people

Social Stories

Explaining Coronavirus to Children

https://www.mindheart.co/descargables
https://www.elsa-support.co.uk/coronavirus-story-for-children/
https://share.wakelet.com/doc/1-hr99e72cHCNsH5iyWG_uYOtHUxQm
https://carolgraysocialstories.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Pandemics-and-the-Coronavirus.pdf


Coronavirus: Advice if you're worried about it -
CBBC Newsround

Bbc

There's a lot in the news at the moment about the coronavirus. Some of
what you see or hear might sound confusing or scary, so it's normal to
have some worries about a big story like this.

Coronavirus: Your questions answered - CBBC
Newsround

Bbc

"The more you know, the better you feel," says Dr Chris. That's why the
doctor and his twin brother Dr Xand, from CBBC's Operation Ouch, have
been answering YOUR questions about coronavirus.

Information about the Coronavirus
E-bug

A coronavirus is a type of virus. As a group, coronaviruses are common
across the world. Typical symptoms of coronavirus include fever and a
cough that may progress to a severe pneumonia causing shortness of…

Just For Kids: A Comic Exploring The New
Coronavirus

NPR.org

This comic is based on a radio story that NPR education reporter Cory
Turner did. He asked some experts what kids might want to know about
the coronavirus.

Videos and Advice

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/51887051
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/51861089
https://e-bug.eu/eng_home.aspx?cc=eng&ss=1&t=Information%20about%20the%20Coronavirus
https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2020/02/28/809580453/just-for-kids-a-comic-exploring-the-new-coronavirus


Self Care, Anxiety, Depression, Coping Strategies |
On My Mind | Anna Freud Centre

Annafreud

A list of strategies young people can use to support their self-care.

Creative activities linked to reading, writing and
illustration
Wakelet

This collection brings together creative book-based activities that families
can use at home. It includes online storytimes, creative writing
opportunities and 'draw-a-longs' from illustrators.

Supporting young people through disruption
Watch later Share

Supporting young people through disruption
YouTube

Advice for young people about managing their mental health and wellbeing during the coronavirus
situation

Self-Care Resources

https://www.annafreud.org/selfcare/
https://wakelet.com/wake/4e0999b4-e31b-425e-8f4a-6e5e81f1723d
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ME5IZn4-BAk
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN8HoTxrHO8RJdoB4isH0lA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ME5IZn4-BAk&feature=youtu.be


Active 8 Minute Workout Featuring Izzy | The Body Coach TV
Copy link

Active 8 Minute Workout Featuring Izzy | The Body Coach
TV

YouTube

Exercise is a great way to practise self-care. This is a great 8 minute workout, suitable for all ages.
8 exercises | 35 seconds work | 25 seconds rest Run on the spot Running punches Front kicks Cr...

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YIB2SJnBHBQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YIB2SJnBHBQ


rwl

292.7k followers
View Profile

View More on Instagram

7,837 likes

rwl  

 

SWIPE RIGHT ➡ ➡  

Let’s keep this positivity going & join us for a FREE LIVE WORKOUT EVERY SINGLE DAY! 💪
💪💪 Our trainers will be coming to you LIVE from the @rwl story to bring you energy &

keep you active!📱 Swipe right to find out times we will be going live this week - starting

with a FULL BODY workout TONIGHT @ 18:30 🚨 

See you there! 💦 

#rwlfitties #rwl #homeworkout #fitnessplan #freeworkout #stayactive

view all 1,672 comments

Add a comment...

https://www.instagram.com/stories/rwl/?utm_source=ig_embed
https://www.instagram.com/rwl/?utm_source=ig_embed
https://www.instagram.com/rwl/?utm_source=ig_embed
https://www.instagram.com/rwl/?utm_source=ig_embed
https://www.instagram.com/rwl/?utm_source=ig_embed
https://www.instagram.com/p/B917hyTp1v9/?utm_source=ig_embed
https://www.instagram.com/p/B917hyTp1v9/?utm_source=ig_embed
https://www.instagram.com/p/B917hyTp1v9/?utm_source=ig_embed
https://www.instagram.com/p/B917hyTp1v9/?utm_source=ig_embed
https://www.instagram.com/rwl/?utm_source=ig_embed
https://www.instagram.com/rwl/?utm_source=ig_embed
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/rwlfitties/?utm_source=ig_embed
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/rwl/?utm_source=ig_embed
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/homeworkout/?utm_source=ig_embed
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/fitnessplan/?utm_source=ig_embed
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/freeworkout/?utm_source=ig_embed
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/stayactive/?utm_source=ig_embed
https://www.instagram.com/p/B917hyTp1v9/?utm_source=ig_embed
https://www.instagram.com/p/B917hyTp1v9/?utm_source=ig_embed
https://www.instagram.com/p/B917hyTp1v9/?utm_source=ig_embed


Mindfulness Coloring Sheets For Kids Bumper
Pack

T winkl

Use the code CVDTWINKLHELPS to access Twinkl for a month for free.
Everyone needs a calm moment now and again, including children. These
mindfulness coloring sheets are a great way of focusing children on a…

Coronavirus: How to protect your mental health
BBC News

Coronavirus has plunged the world into uncertainty and the constant
news about the pandemic can feel relentless. All of this is taking its toll on
people's mental health, particularly those already living with conditions…

Cosmic Kids Yoga
YouTube

Yoga, mindfulness and relaxation for kids. Interactive adventures which build strength, balance and
confidence - and get kids into yoga and mindfulness early...

Resources for Adult Mental Health
Resources to support parents/carers/practitioners with their own mental health and
emotional wellbeing

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-c-1551-mindfulness-colouring-sheets-bumper-pack
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-51873799
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga/featured


Coronavirus and your wellbeing
Mind

Guidance and advice on how to maintain your own wellbeing.

Looking after your mental health during the
Coronavirus outbreak

Mental Health Foundation

The Mental Health Foundation is part of the national mental health
response providing support to address the mental health and
psychosocial aspects of the Coronavirus outbreak, alongside colleagues…

School Improvement Liverpool- Supporting
Children with Loss, Separation and Bereavement

Microsoftonline

Information pack

Young People
Child Bereavement UK

Information for young people about bereavement.

Talking To Someone Who May Be Suicidal
Information from the Zero Suicide Alliance

Powered by  

Supporting Children Through Loss,
Separation and Bereavement

Information from the Zero Suicide Alliance

https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/coronavirus-and-your-wellbeing/
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/publications/looking-after-your-mental-health-during-coronavirus-outbreak
https://liverpoollearningptnership-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/jenny_liverpoollearningpartnership_com/EXMd3Su6Si1OqYQeFgIsYr4BfwxzKpiXkGA_Fpi_P-8LRA
https://www.childbereavementuk.org/young-people
https://share.wakelet.com/doc/j8ehHYfbPWUbG30k2LB6vn3X9_atje
https://wakelet.com/

